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cause of them I am poisoning my life with hatred, suspicion, venge-
fulness. I'm not that kind of person, Tim and Mimi are changing me
into the kind of woman I despise—a mean, suspicious shrew—a
sneak and a snoop. I don't want to be like that. Although in many
ways I still love Douglas dearly, I think I should take my three boys
and leave my husband in order to save my self-respect.
Douglas Baldwin had blazing black eyes, was dynamic and com-
manding in appearance. Obviously, he would be a hard man to
argue down, once he had made up his mind. He looked scornfully
around the counseling office as he said in challenging tones:
Most lawyers of my acquaintance would be very much surprised
if they knew I was here. But I thought it only fair for you to hear the
side of the story that I'm sure Henrietta forgot to tell. My side. My
brother's side.
Henrietta and I would never have met except for Tim. She was
modeling for a sculptor friend of his. Tim thought she was attractive
and arranged for us to meet. My brother and his wife liked Henri-
etta in the beginning, but they rapidly cooled to her. No doubt they
sensed her antagonism to them. Henrietta is antagonistic to every-
body in my family. She complains endlessly that I give too much to
them. My parents, my sister, and my brother are more than entitled
to anything they get from me. I owe them a debt that can never be
paid in full.
A law degree isn't to be had at bargain-counter rates. Every mem-
ber of my family owns a piece of me. I got my education during the
depression years, and at their expense. I studied hard—I ranked
third in my class—but my family's sacrifices made it possible for me
to apply my whole mind to learning law. My sister clerked in the
dime store, Tim washed dishes in a diner. My mother couldn't pro-
vide cash, but no week passed when she didn't pick up and do my
laundry, mend my socks, or turn the collars on my shirts. My father

